Tender No: E-03/Laboratory/2016

State Health Society, Mumbai, Maharashtra, Pathology Services

1. For correspondence “The Commissioner of Health & Family Welfare” changes to “Mission Director, State Health Society, Mumbai Maharashtra”

2. The Service Provider has to start the Services in all DH and SDH in 60 days and in PHC and CHC in 90 days after signing the agreement.

3. The minimum assured volume of sample is 22000 per day for the state.

4. On page no 12, point no. 12 and point no. 13 is deleted.

5. Adequate space for sample collection of specimen will be provided within the facility by the state health authority.

6. The payment term is changed to monthly basis for the services. Service provider has to submit the entire raised invoice to the state authority.

7. Under the scope of services point no.06 changes to “Service provider shall provide a signed report from qualified Pathologists/Bio-chemist/Micro-biologist (as applicable) having an MCI recognized Post Graduated degree and for remotest PHC report signed from qualified DCP( Post graduate diploma in Clinical Pathology may be considered.”

8. There shall be an annual escalation of 3% in the quoted amount.

9. The tender shall be valid for a period of 5 years, all the places where it is written 3 years may be ignored.

10. On page no 16. Under the General Terms and Condition, point no 11g is deleted, “Use of the allocated space by the service provider for any other purpose other than the approved scheme shall not be permitted.”
    As the service provider has to set up their own lab across the state.

11. The Test list as and when require modifications would be provided to the service provider at least one month in advance except in emergency situations such as epidemics.

12. The line on page no. 91 (Point no. 2) is deleted “In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procurer the Service Provider hereby covenants to provide the Comprehensive Maintenance Services for the specified equipments in conformity in all respects with the provisions of the Contract.”

13. The line on page no 12 “Proficiency testing (EQAS) with appropriate corrective action for outliers for all the tests performed must be available for whenever required by the authority.” is deleted.

14. The facilities GH, MH and WH are equivalent to District Hospital and SDH is equivalent to CHC.
15. Below mentioned Appendix Need to be submitted in hard copy also to the office on or before submission of bid time. (Mandatory)

- Appendix E
- Appendix H

16. Tender fee and EMD should be submitted online.

17. All activities of these tenders are carried out online on website at www.mahtenders.gov.in the tender documents are uploaded or released on government of Maharashtra (GOM) on tendering website www.mahtenders.gov.in and has to be downloaded as well as filled up and submit online only.